
WILCOX & FOWLER
I

* ' ' 'Are 011 hands as usual this spring with a large

and complete assortment of

DRY GOODS ,

of every description , all qualities and grades ,

L. which they are selling

AT BOTTOM FIGURES.
% *

' '
' , They are also well stocked up with every thing

* * >

usually kept by a first-class grocery store i-

nFancy and staple Groceries.
They have no superiors in quality or prices.

Just test these stateme-
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GENTS A HUNDRED.-

I

.

am delivering an extra pure , clear quality of ice , Drift-
wood

¬

Creek ice , at the low and very reasonable price of 50
cents a hundred pounds. Wait for my wagon.

REEDS

a ft ft vtetl aklcgfha
muzzled Tn her hocfse/Tryltand/ kee

"|

yo.ur house cle&mAH grocers keep
Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to

insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at
home , he will seek elsewhere for it Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness , comfort and happiness ? Try SAPOLIO
and you will be surprised at your success.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Liter Co
,

DEALERS I-

NELUMBER !

SASH , BOOKS , BUNDS , CEMENT , LIME ,

Also Hard and Soft Coal.-

B.

.

. & M. Meat Market.

FRESH AND SALT

MEATS ,

BACON. BOLOGNA ,

CHICKENS ,

TURKEYS , &C. , AC.

R. A. COUPE & CO. , Proos.

HONG SING LAUNDRY.

White Shirts , 10 cents.

Cuffs , 5 cents.

Undershirts , 3 for 25 cents.

HONG SiNG LAUNDRY.

HENRY MEYER ,

Contractor and Builder ,

CABINET MAKER.

SPECIALTIES Making and repairing furn-
iture.

¬

. Furniture of any description made to-
order. . Mail orders promptly attended to.

Shop on Dennison Street- opposite Fred-
more's

-
blacksmith shop , McCook , Neb.

Consumption Cured.-

An

.

old physician , retired from practice
having bad placed In his hands by an East In-
dia missionary the formula of a simple veget-
able remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Consumption , Bronchitis. Catarrh
Asthma and all throat and Lung: Affections
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints , after
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases , has felt it bis duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering :, I will send free of charge , to
all who desire it, this recipe , in German ,
French or English , with full directions for pre-
paring

¬

and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp , naming this pacer. TV. A. Noyes ,
830 Powers * Block , Hochester. N. Y. 38l-

y.A

.

BIG FLOOD.

The only thing that will vet a man who wears a-

"Fish Brand Slicker "is a flood ; but even then
be must be under inter. This statement may
seem strong , but a coat that will stand a two days'
storm without leaking , and will not rip or tear, is
sure to fill the bill. The additional advantage if
that it costs less and wean longer than any other
waterproof coat Hare yon one ? If not, why do
you wait untilitiains ? Sold ererywhere. Buyit-
suw.. It is a great mistake to wait until it nuns to
bur a waterproof coat The time to buy U when
tin dealer has a decs , fresh stock. Be sure th
coat is stamped with the "Fish Brand" Trade-
Mark, and you w3I get'the best waterproof coat

. crer made. Don't accept any inferior coat when
yon can hare the " Fish Brand Slicker " delirered
without extra cost Particulars and .illustrated
catalogue free.-
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. J. TOWER , - Boston , Mas*.

Capes, Black Hemstitched Goods ,

Jackets , New Embroidery ,

Carpets , Ribbons ,

Clothing', Braids ,

Dress Goods , Cords:

Straw Hats , Laces ,

at

o-n.

,

by

drawn the United

States and

:
SHAW ,

WELLS

DRYSDALE

TAILOR ,
From NHW York City. lias the must com-

plete
-

Htock of Spring and HUT

wear, Iwireii Lincoln ntul Denver.
His store is just n-plclH with tlm latest nov-

elties
¬

frnui NIW Y ui ; ami Chicago , '"K'' a&

lit: buys titrlctly furcasli IK ; nlTord to give
you first class Clothing nt very *

prices iiu lias every garment
he lias made up in .McCook for nearly six
years and hns ncvi-r linl: H misfit in Hint time.
Call and sue liiiu. One door north the

R. A ,

TAILOR ,

In ( and Stylish ,
has a **
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AUTHORIZED , AND ,

100000.

, President. B. M. FREES, Vice President. W.F. LAWSON , .

. , S. L. ,

The Citizens Bank ,
Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Capital , 50OOO.
DOES A

Banking Business ,
-- made on all Drafts drawn

"' on cities in Europe. Taxes paid
for non-residents. to loan on farming

lands , city and personal property-

.f

.

f? Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
OFFICERS :

P.' V. FRANKLIN , JOHN H. CLARK , Vice Pres.
- : : A. C. EBERT , Cashier. THOS. I. GLASSCOTT , Ass. Cash.

CORRESPONDENTS :
The First National Bank, Lincoln Nebrska.

The Chemical National Bank , New York City.

BANK OF McOOOK

Capital 50OOO.

General Banking Business.

paid on deposits

Money loaned on personal property , good signatures

or satisfactory collateral.

Drafts on cities of the

Europe.

C.E. , H. O. WAIT Vice President.-

P.

.

. A. , Cashier.

Sum

can

, irunninifed

of
Commercial

COLE
TH-

ELEADING

Work
just received large ship

Summer Latest Most
Goods

made cheap cheapest.-

Cb'ldren Pitcher's Castoria.

CAPITAL SURPLUS

GEORGE HOCKNELL Cashier.-
A. GREEN Director.

of McGook

Up

General
Collections accessible points.

directly principal
Money

'Vs
President.

Paid Up

Interest .special agreement.

OFFICERS

President.

Goods.for-
men's

run.sonnble

Prices

Cloths

which

CAPITAL

CAMPBELL Director.

principal


